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that it was net written at Eugene, but

I TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS
- ,-

- OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK
Railway Keymen :

Meet and Discuss
Strike Situation

,Will Complete
Course Begun

- 35 Years Ago

OREGON CONFERENCE :

OF SOCIAL WORK TO

BE HELD FOUR DAYS

Sessions in Central Library to
Be Featured by Addresses;

Students to Attend.

VACATION OR SUMMER SUBSCRIBERS
Whan going away for tha-- summer or on

your vacation, hava The Journal follow yva
at tha regular rata of 15e per week, or tha
following agent will aupply. you at regular
city rate.

Barview, Or Eva E. Davidson,
r Bay City, Or, Mrs. . T. A. tiillen.

Carson. Wash. Carl B. Smith, also Ship-herd- 's
Springs.

Garibaldi, Or. Mr. S. McMillan. :

' GearharW Or. Jason McCune. '
Long Reach, Wash. Ralph Prag.
Manhattan Beach Mrs. G. L Huston.
Manxanita Beach G. B. Nona
Neab-Kah-Ni- e, Or. A. C. Anderson.
Nahalem, Ot Nehalem Drug Company.

Newport, Or. M. 8. Hunt.
Ocean Beach. Or. F. P., Miller. -
Ocean Park. Waah. W. A. Parent.
Rockaway Beach, Or. F. P. Miller.

Seaside, Or. --Jasen McCune, Lewis Drug
Store.

Seariew, Wash. Ralph Prag.
Ten Mile Lake Louis St. Dennia.
Tillamook, Or. John Paaker.

Twin Rocks, Or. D. J. Van Seyoe.
Wilhoit Springs F. W. McLeran.

Railway telegraphers representing . all
the lines running into Portland met here
Sunday afternoon- - and unanimously
passed the following . resolution :

"That Brother Preston, deputy inter-
national president of the commercial
telegraphers' union, get in touch imme-
diately with local chairmen of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers on the follow-
ing roads: Northern Pacific; Spokane,
Portland & Seattle;, Southern Pacific
and Oregon-Washingt- on Railway &
Navigation company, with a view to
calling a joint meeting of all railway
telegraphers to be held In Portland on
the earliest possible date, to arrange fin-

ances-for the striking commercial te-
legraphers ; and that we also suggest
that train dispatchers be requested to
do likewise."

Preston said Sunday that men who
had quit their desks and gone to work
in the shipyards reported that, they were
getting higher wages than before and
enjoying the change. The union expects
to place the men as they leave the West--er- a

.Uhion office, he said, and several
women strikers also will be provided
other work.

MOTHER IN RECEIPT

OF LETTER FROM HER

MISSNG DAUGHTER

Robin Grigsby Writes That She
Is Well and Happy and Well
Cared for.

After conducting a statewide search
for a. week for her daughter,
Robin, without avail, Mrs. Edith Grigs-
by, 68 Gfand avenue, received ' a note
Friday written by ner daughter and
mailed at Eugene, saying, "I want you
to know I am well and happy and am
well cared for at a beautiful home. I
am sorry I had to do this but you forced
me to."

MrsGrigsby lost custody of the child
last year when the Multnomah county

of Loss Angeles have arrived In Portland
to attend - the Greeters convention.
They are at the Multnomah. J. R.
Dumont, chief clerk of the Muehlbach
hotel in Kansas City,-- Mo -- arrived in
Portland ahead of the special Greeters'
delegation and is domiciled at the Port-
land. "

Will Meet Son
Mr. and Mrs. F. FV Appelman arrived

in Portland this morning to meet their
son, who came in on the troop train from
overseas. Mr. Appelman is agent for the
Oregon Electric at ; Corvallis.

At the Hotels
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lehman of New-

ark. N. J., are guests at the Benson for
several days while Mr. Lehman places
some orders for Oregon lt products.
He Is connected with a large fruit pro-
duction company In the East.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Monagle and son
of Great Falls, Mont., have arrived at
the MultnOmah to attend the Greeters
convention. Mr. McMonagle is steward
of. the Rainbow hotel at Great Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gallagher are
visiting at the. Portland from El Paso,
where Mr. Gallagher is a prominent
railroad man. .

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson and son. Lieu-
tenant Carl Gabrielson, were at the Im-
perial a few hours today on their way
home-t- Salem from Pendleton where
they have been ' visiting relatives for
some time. Lieutenant Gabrielson re-
cently returned from service In Siberia.

John W. Gotter, who owns a large part
of the town of Enterprise, is spending a
few days at the Oregon.

Dr. and Mrs. M, W. McKlnney of Se-

attle are in Portland attending the med-
ical convention. They are at the Ben-
son. ,

R. A. L. Brown of Corvallis came to
the city with a load of stock and is
staying at the Cornelius.

The Rev. J. McGrath of Pendleton is a
guest at the Multnomah.

The Julian Eltinge company is staying
at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McGeorge of Sa-
lem are registered at the Carlton.

F. S. Bramwell. merchant from Grants
Pass, is spending a few days at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kosh motored
from Tillamook and are staying at the
Seward.

E. T. Hal ton, merchant from Tilla-
mook, Is a guest at the Oregon.

A. H. Lee of the state fair board is
visiting at the Imperial from Salem.

Mrs. H. M. Phillips of Springfield,
Mass., and Alexander Phillips of Pea-
cock, N. YA) are among the tourists at
the Benson.

Dr.' and Mrs, J. Green of Salem are
at. the Carlton, attending the medical
convention.

j
not forget too soon, the horrors of Ger-
man militarism. They must be cured
of their frightful disease 'before they
can be accepted by the civilized world,
ho said. He spoke about the mutual
misconception between Belgium and
America, neither understanding the
life and habits ef the other. People
over there still believe us- - to be a
frontier nation, after the fashion of
James Fenimore Cooper's stories, and
people over here think of Belgium in
terms of laces, horses and ' hares, he
said. He expressed a hope that the
new relations between the two coun-
tries will be changed into' something
more permanent and vital. .

It's Youar
Hundreds of men and women suffer untold hardships and

pain without knowing the cause. Of no comfort to them-
selves or others, enjoying nothing, they are in constant dis-

tress. They resort to medicine without relief.

The Oregon conference of social work
will open at Central library Wednes-
day afternoon, continuing through four
days with addresses by authorities on
social work, criminology. Juvenile de-

linquency, sex delinquency, child wel-

fare, .public health and home nursing,
led by Dr. Edward "T. Devine, editor
of the Survey and professor of social
economy at Columbia university, who
is directing the social service courses
of the University of Oregon summer
session which opens Monday.

Sessions of the conference will be open
to students of the university and will
be attended In "conjunction with their
work.

The following program has been an-
nounced :

WEDNESDAY
2 P. M. Ben Belling chairman) Intro-

ductory address, by the president of the Oregon
Social Workers' club, A. R. Gephart of the
public welfare bureau. Portland. "National In-
efficiency Revealed by the Draft," Dr. Edward
T. Derine,. editor of the Surrey New York, and
professor of social economy. Columbia univer-
sity, N. Y. "Oregon's Handicap From Physical
and Mental Defectives," Professor B. W. De-Btu-k,

University of Oregon. "New From the
National Conference of Social Work," "Mrs.
Bertha MeOmber, Portland free dispensary, and
Mrs. Saidie of Oregon Tuberculosis
association. ,

8 P. M. Governor Ben W. Olcott (chair-
man) "Relation of Mental Defect to Crime"

illustnteit by lantern slides). George A.
Thacher, Oregon Prisoners' Aid Society. "Clas-
sification and Segregation of State and County
Prisoners," R. E. Lee Steiner. M. D., Oregon
state penitentiary. "Workhouses or Colonies?'
Hot. W. G. MacLaren of the Pacific Coast Res-
cue and Protective society.

THURSDAY
0 A. M Business meeting.
10 A M. Judge Jacob Kanzlef (chairman)
"Juvenile and Parental Delinquency," James

E. Brockway, Boy Scouts. "Delinquency In the
Schools." Hugh C. Kram, Portland school at-
tendance department. "Why County Proba-
tion Officers t" Bev. W. G. MacLaren, Pacific
Coast Rescue and Protective society.

2 P. M. Mrs. A. F. Biles (chairman)
"Causes of Sex Delinquency," J. Allen Gilbert,
M. D., Oregon Social Hygiene society. " "The
Girl in the Juvenile Court," Mrs. Delia Whiting,
Multnomah county juvenile court. "Vocational
Training and Recreation for Girls." Miss Janet
M. Pendegast, Pacific Coast Rescue and Pro-
tective society.

8 P. M. Professor B. W DeBusk (chair-
man) Joint meeting with the State Medical
association. "National Program for Infant Wel-

fare." D. J. Huenekens. M. D. "Work of
the Oregon Child Welfare Commission," Mrs.
Millie R. Trumbull, Oregon child labor com-
mission. ?

FEIDAY
9 A. M. Business meeting.
10 A. M. A. L. Mills (chairman) "Tuber-

culosis program for Oregon," Mrs. Saidie
Oregon Tuberculosis association. "'The

Control of Sex Diseases," Robert Holt, M. D.
"Medical Inspection in the Schools," John
Abele M. D., Portland health department.

2 P. M. Bishop Walter T. Sumner (chair-
man) "Seientifio Social Work," Dr. Edward
T. Devine, editor of the Survey, New York, and
professor of social economy, Columbia univer-
sity. New York. Discussion.

8 P. M. Amedeei M. Smith (chairman)
"Red Cross Public Health Nursing," Miss Emma
Grittinger, bureau of public health service.
Northwestern division of 'American Bed Cross.

The Future of Red CrosasHome Service," E.
P. Folsie. dirctor of civilian relief. Northwestern
division of American Red Cross. "Boards of
Public Welfare: National, State, County, Mu-
nicipal." Dr. Edward T. Devine, editor of the
Survey, New York, and professor of social econ-
omy, Columbia university. New York.

SATURDAY
A A. M. Business meeting.
10 A. M. Rev. E. V. O'Hara (chairman)

"Mental Hygiene and the Average Citizen, Dr.
E. 8. Conklin, University of Oregon. "Social
Supervision of the Mentally Subnormal, Dr.
8 C. Kohg. Reed college.

2 P. M. William D. Wheelwright (chair-
man) "Examination and Observation of Men
tally Disordered Persons ' Prior to Commitment
and After Release, Lk a: unmtn, . u.
State Hospital for the Insane. Salem, Or.
"Need of Improved Methods of Commitment
in. Oreeon. William House. M. D.

8 P. M. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise (chairman)- -

Joint meeting, led by the Mental Hygiene so
ciety, on the mental hygiene program for the
state of Oregon in cooperation with the Medical
association, the Social Workers' club and the
extension division of the University of Oregon.

Hill Military academy. Portland, Or.
Write for catalogue. (AOV.)

Where DoYou Live?
We want to reach , you, who are

looking for a chance to get a choice
close-i-n acre, that you can pay for
and still live while doing it.. The
property is sightly, overlooking the
mountain peaks and Columbia river,
and within four-mi- le circle.

Price J1200 per acre.

MUTUAL REALTY CQ.
1219 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main IMS

nm m

THE ELKS
the

Lunch Room

carried-ther- e -- and. -- forwarded ' to "her
mother in Portland. The mother de-

clares the search will be continued
'

.Three hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars for work in Umatilla county Is in-
cluded In tha bill reported favorably by
the senate irrigation committee.

.Hotels
NORTHWEST

Headquarters
San Francisco

.... i

iiavi r i

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

Boons wlta'Batkt tt par day Upward
Under Management ef
'At 1VKDB0BO

(Formerly Manager ef Hotel Btstos.
Portlaad, Oregoa)

mmsip"JUST THE
' HOTEL
FOR YOU

com fort,COURTESY, atmosphere
. t prices,

whether for the day, week
or month.

.Absolutely fireproof.
- ' 'Centrally locateal.

. Convenient to all earlines ana
r

points of interest.
Visitinf buyers will find It

cheerful and invltinf.
, QLRHM B. HITS, MOR.

WASHINGTON AND TWtLFTH
Peruana, Oregon.

it o
I Ml

Tbe Seward ta a . naod.ra and ale-aat-ly

appointed hotel, poaaaaainc one (
tbe most beautiful eerner Inbblai la the
Northwest Located at 10th and Aldaf
ttrteta, opposite Olds, Wort man tt Kind
bl( department store, la heart ef retail
and theatre district. Bates, . SI and Bp.
Boa meets aU trains. "W" eat also rues
from Untoa Depot direct fc UOTltJ.
SICWABi- -

.,- , W. V. SEWARD, rroa. .

1 HOTEL CARLTON
14th sad Waahlnstoa ats.

. nest 20V rooms in the city
Upecial rate by the weest Tleter Brandt, Prop.

Chas. Q. Vaa lisye.' Alans'

PAT Ari? uriT-c- i

Otaan, eetet, naeeera, nemeltte and downtown.Rates TSe te SS.OO per ear. see WaaMnetse
SW raws ere ana) ftueenanu' Headouartera,

Reliable Dentistry
We enarantee oar work for 10
fears. We will examine yrrat ta.th
free and teU yon lust what tbe,
require and what it will ooat. ( )Oold and Us
Sold Crown. . . . . , .f S.S0-$S.0- O VP
sereelaln Crown. , . SS. O

full sat of Teeth for, . . . . .SS.OO
ealniee ctraotlon., ...... .Soe

Uvar Fillings . .SOe
I aive mr Beraenal attention tit

all work. Dr. flearten
OH. H. F. NEWTON, Frqp. --

'

Opea Evenings Until 10.

Boston : Painless Dentists
Between 4th and Sth on Washington at,

SUNSET
reameryco.
281 First Street

V COB2TEB JErrEBSON 8TIIEET

T. S. TOWNSEND
. Prssldsst tu iransfsr

We sen only tirst trade Butter.Cheese and Ears. Our prices arealways reaaonaltie. Psoas Alain lit.

COLLEGE?
Ambitious young man can
prepare to go to college dur-
ing the summer 'term now
opening. . . .

Full Particulars
Department of Education,

Div. A, Room 416 .

Y. M.'C. A. Building.

Ragtime Piano
Playing .

Taught any one in 10 to 20 lessons. Be-
gin paying when convinced. Free demon-
stration of system. Parker "Tichool ef
Popalav Masle, 4th floor Kllers Musio

-- Bid.. Wash. fit. at 4th. ' -

Headaches, stomach ailments,
indigestion, brain fag, and other
disorders are often directly trace-
able to improper vision. If your
eyes are at fault, and this cause
is not removed, you cannot be
cured permanently.

If you suffer without apparent
reason, if your nerves are un-

strung, look-t- o your eyes! Cor-
recting them may tone up your
health, giving you new life and
vigor.

My third of a century practical
experience ' in eye examinations

' Travelers to ell point of the United States e
abroad should tkm advantage of esperieeeed

and Trice offered throngs Th. Ore-(o- n

Journal Travel Bnwa, la personal ehareo
of Doner B- - Smith. Railroad tickets aad eteam-hi- p

booking errenced. Foteiam exehaase taoasd.
Information dim rrdin- - paasporta.

COMIICG EVENTS
National Creators convention. Juna 24 to 2T.
Conference of state social workers. Job 2

to 2S. '
Ltttor-CerrU-rs ? aUta i convention. Astoria

June 2S .
Columbia River Bate Case hearlnaV Court-

house, July 21.
:. Boyer week, Aug-as-t 4 to

State Eii 'a convention, Klamath Falls. Aocmt
14 to 16. -

Spokana - InUritaU fair. Spokana. Ween.,
apt. 1 to . -

Walla Walla fair. Walla Walla. Wash.. Sept
S to 13.

Washington 8ta(a fain VtUnav Waah.. Sept.
IS tO ZD.

Pendleton Round-Up- . Pendleton. Or.. Septem-
ber 19 to 21. .

TODAY'S OHECA8TS
Portland and vicinity- - Tonight and Tues-

day fair; soutliwestTl winds.
Oreiron and Washington Tonight and "um--

da, fair; cooler east portion tonight; mod-
erate aouthweeterl wind. ...

WEATEK CO.MHTIOX8
A ahallow deprrsnion overlies the central

portion of the country, and tbe barometer is
relatively high on tlie north Pacific coast and
over the middle' and north Atla-nW- states,
thn highest reading being at Multifield, Ore-
gon. Rain haa fallen on tha Western Wtoli-iugto- n

meat, and in portion of tha M bwissippi
valley and Texas ; the greatest amount in
tlia teat 24 hours were 1.32 inches at fit.

TanU . Minnesota, and 1.10 inches at St. Louis,
Mm-ou-n The- temperature is above normal
in central districts, and below normal on
the middle Pacific. JuH and Atlantic coasts.

OBSERVATIONS
TEMF.

STATIONS f2
if 8 S3a A3

Maker, Or. ....... 86 48 o
ItoiM, Idaho ...... 92 56 o
1'i.slon. Mesa. ..... 68 50 0
Chicago, IlL ...... 7 BH o
Ik; Moines. Iowa . . 88 70 .02
l.ureka. CaL 62 52 0
Fresno, ,Cal. ...... 02 64 0
,a!veeton. Texaa ... 82 18 .10

Helena. Mont. ..... 88 68 o
Juneau, Alaska ... 58 .04

Kaliapell, a(pnt. . . . o 0
h ansan f 'My, Mo. . . hrt 70 .72

rlio Angeles, Cal. 88 66 0
Manthfield. Or. .... 70 40 0
Medford, Or. 80 0

' M raphia, Tenn, . . . fltt is' 0
MiH-olii- a, Mont. . . . . 92 62 0

. Nrw s. 1ml. . . 84 74 .12
New York. N. I. 74 60 0

Alaska ..... 0'Nome,
Asrth Head. Wash. . '6 k' B4" .04
rhoenix. Aria. . ,. , 114 74 0
I'ilUburg, Pa. . . 78 58 0

Idaho . . . , 94' 56 0
Portland. Or. ...... 73 49 n
linm-bur- Or. ...... 74 46 o
Sacramento. CaL . . . 88 60
St louts. Mo 86 70 .10
Nf. .Paul. Minn. . . . ; 78 62 .32
.Suit Lake, I 'tan . . . . 9H 66 0
Kan Franrifco, Cal . . 70 54 0
Seattle, Wash. 64 54 0
eifK.kane, Wash. . . . , 80 56 o
'I'acoma, Wash 66 66 .01
T tttno-.l- i I. land. Waah. fv

Triangle Island, B. C !2 .14
Ynnrouver, H. t). . . . 62 52 .16
M ai hington. D. O. , 78 54 0
Winnipeg. Man. 74 64 .56
Yakima, Wash 82 44 0

I'. M. report oi preceding day.

THRIFT STAMPSr and
WAR SAVINS STAMPS

On Sale at
Bniineaa Office. Tha' Journal

Military Training AttractsLetters of
Inquiry have been received from high
nchool teachers interested in the course
in military training' scheduled for the
summer seasion of the. Oregon AgTi--
iiHliral sr 1 1 ct-- t-- tlin mirwaA rt fit

ting; high school teachers to give ele-
mentary instruction In this work next
fall. Officers who will give the in-
struction are Colonel Joseph K. Par-tell- o,

commandagit of the Oregon Ag
ricultural college cadet regiment. Cap-
tain Everett B. "Wettengel, Captain Ed-
ward C. Gully and five

officers.'
Eavelopes May Be Bedeemed When

the old 2 --cent postal rate on first-cla- ss

mail is resumed on July 1,. all
stamped- - envelopes and

their full stamp and stock value, ac-
cording to word received from the postal
.department. Three-ce- nt stamps, how-
ever, will not be redeemed, as these
will . still be available for mail of all
classes.' The. month of July will be
devoted to the redemption of the war
time stocK. auiy ii.Demr me last aav
on which the old stamped stock may be
turned in for 'new. -

a Convention Delegates to Report Estes
Fnedecor, Portland lawyer, who was
elected international vice president of
the Rotary club ; Dr. G. H. Douglas,
president of the local rotary club ; J. L.
Wright, George E. Johnson, W, D. Mc-Wat- ers

and C. A. DePries, delegates to
4 V. In.nvnn .lnnnl O n . 1 . . .1wo juwiiiAuuitfii 4utsi; uuu vuiiveiii.iun
which has just closed at Salt Lake City,
will make their reports at the luncheon
of the Rotary club at the Benson hotel
Tuesday noon.

Midnight Son Exenrsioa The Alaska
society will give an excursion in

of the anniversary of the
.utunifeui uum i ucaua; welling on luebarge Swan, leaving from the foot of
Jefferson street at 8 o'clock. Music,
dancing and other festivities will be en- -

. . .In.r. rr'VA 111 1jvcu., iiio piwceuo win do .used indefraying the expenses f advertising
Portland and Alaska, The public is
Invited to attend. The slogan will be
'"Cow Cow, amalookta Tanguk peluck."

lad Bnrt by Firecracker The season's
first casualty from firecrackers occurred
Sunday when a five year old boy, grand-
son of Ifrs. Anna Bergman of 735 East
Couch street, held a cracker too. close
to his fate while it went off. The lad's
face and, eyes were burned by powder,
but his lijuries are not serious. The
explosives were purchased at a store at
Park Rose, beyond the city limits.

If yonr rnms are swollen, receding or
bleed, you may have pyorrhea, the .dis-
ease whlchmeans almost certain loss of
teeth. Afllcts the mjority of people
over 25. Ife specialise In its treatment.
Smith-Lon- g Service, preventive dentis-try, Bush-- L ne . building, Broadway and
Alder. Adv.

Shepard into Baa Mat! St. Helens.
Hood RiverjBridal Veil. Cascade Locks
and all wa points. Leave St. Charles
hotel on scfcdule time. For informa-
tion call Mr shall 438L-- Main 930.

--Adv. I
OH .Trace re Studied All EasternOregon will studied In the next few

'months by Dt John Buwalda, working
under the dirfclon of the United Statesgeological sury; with a Ylew of locat- -

"W li P I ) INDIGESTION JJ

SQ6Sj6 Bell-an- s
?

L4--toM-
Ll Hot water

: r Sure Relief

LZESS J felGESTIOM

Greetera Arrive
The San ? Francisco delegation , of

Greeters ' te the national convention
which opns Tuesday, arrived this
morning at the Multnomah to net tip
headquarters for their presidential can-
didate, W. Hamilton Williams, who. to
connected with the Fairmont hotel in
San Francisco. Hamilton .Williams is
known as "Ham" in the hotel world,
and to advertise their man, San Fran-
ciscans have prepared ham badges with
Williams' picture. ""Ham; Williams is
the only man running who haa a plat-
form." says Allen Strong of the Fair-
mont hotel in San Francisco. "He is
working for the six-da- y week for the
hotel clerk.? Williams haa lived for
years in California and is well known
over the Pacific coast.. The San Fran-
cisco Greeters party consists of: W.
Hamilton Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Strong, Mr. arid Mrs. William Jacobs of
the St. Nicholas hotel, James Jleiden
of the Baltimore. Harry Annan, as-

sistant manager of the Palace hotel,
and John G. Wroble. The Los Angeles
Greeters established their t campaign
headquarters several days ago and went
north to get in some good work among
the men on board the special which
will reach Portland Tuesday morning,
but the San Frapcisco delegation will
direct, its entire campaign from Port-
land after the arrival of the delegates.

Hoi Lake ' Arrivals
Hot Lake, June 23. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Friday were : Mrs. E
V. Bland, Vale ; Mrs. Ethel Kilborn,

.Milvale ; Mr. E. S. Smith, Vancouver,
Wash. ; G. W. Hamden, La uranae,
p. E. Stovell and E. F. Fay, Portland ;

Mrs. J. A. Haskins. Baker; Robert Hay-de- n,

Portland ; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Adams. Elgin ; L. A. Kelly, La Grande ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Werry, Bellevue, Ida.
-

In San Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. N. Burgard, Mrs. L. H.

Powell. Mrs. Lynz. Mrs. F. H. Relne-mar- v,

Paul C. Yates. Sadie Ettelson,
Blanche E. Small, Will S. Cooper. J. H.
Regal, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mahon of Portland
are registered at the Bellevue hotel in
San Francisco.

First Trip Here
"I have lived In California for 14

years," says Harry Annan, assistant
manager of the Palace hotel at San
Francisco, who is in Portland to at-
tend the Greeters' convention, "but this
is my first trip to the Northwest." Mr.
Annan Is enthusiastic over Oregon and
Portland and expects to direct many of
California's tourists to the Northwest
in the future. Mr. Annan is at the
Multnomah.

More Greeters
George Van Buren and J. J. Ordell

mass meeting at the Swedish taber-
nacle, corner North Seventeenth and
Glisan, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Kernohan will sing an international
medley in 10 languages, with! concertina
accompaniment, and give an address in
English. AH denominations are invited.

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv. ',

Boxwood, Slabwood, Cordwood prompt-
ly delivered. Multnomah Fuel Co. Main
5540,-A-211- Adv.

.MeCarger, Bates A Lively Fire, life
casualty and automobile insurance. Teon
building. . Telephone Main 188. Adv. ;

Hadley Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv.

Hatrenttlng That Pleases The Market
Barber Shop, 187 4th at TamhilL Adv.

rr.vC. E. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
building. Adv.

Sermon Topics
Only by good will and clear under-

standing between England and America
can the League of Nations become a
success, asserted Dr. Edward T. De-vln- e-

of New York in his address on
"The Social Challenges of the Day."
Dr. Devlne, who is the head of the
department of social economics at Co-
lumbia, and who has been connected
with the Red Cross relief work in
France, is in Portland as the dead of
the department of social service of
Columbia, and who has been connected
with the Red Cross relief work in
France, is in Portland as the dean of
the department of social service of the
University of Oregon summer school.

The challenges to this generation, he
said, involve the relationship of na-
tion to nation, of individual to the
nation, of capital to labor, and of indi-
vidual to individual in the bettering
of community life. Dr. Devine urged
that a department be orgenixed to com-
bat the Illiteracy of our country, giving
the head of this department a portfolio
in the president's cabinet. Dr. Rebec,
of- - the University of Oregon faculty,
announced that a school of ' social
service, in connection with the univer-
sity, would be opened in Portland in
September. Dr. Rebec and Dr. Franklin

Thomas, formerly of the Univer
sity' of Washington, will be in charge
of this work: A. L. Mills, chairman;
W. B. Ayer, Ben Selling, J. C. Knglish,
Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner, the
Rev. Edwin O'Hara. Eugene r Smith,
William D. Wheelwright. Ralph Hoyt,
Mrs. Henry L. Corbett and Miss
Frances Isom. ' i

For the purpose of erecting a new
church 836,000 was subscribed Sunday
by the congregation of the First Chris-
tian church. The Rev. H. H. Griffis,
the pastor, , announced that the new
errkreh, which will cost 875,000, will
be built on the site of the present
church at Park and Columbia streets.

Mentioning the fact that Herbert
Hoover is an , Oregonian, and com
mending the people of the West for their
relief work In Belgium, Major T Pierre
Blommaert, Protestant chaplain in chief
of the Belgian army, said in his address
at the First Methodist church Sunday
night, that we must forgive, but must
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IT COSTS I

MONEY 1
'; Oregon's available roadfund for 1919 totals more

than 820.000.000' yet .whentaken into comparison with
Illinois spending 885.000,000
on 4600 miles of road, whileOregon's State Highwaysystem totals 4300 miles, itis not excessive. As a mod-
ern sage says, "It costs likehell to live, but it's worthit," is applicable to roadswhen paved with . .

BITULITHIC

WARREN BROTHERS COMPART

Ing Indications of oil and gas deposits.
Dr. --Buwalda, who is a former professor
of' yalo university and a graduate of
the University. of California, will drive
over the eastern part of the state, mak-
ing note of the geological formations
and examining all reported oil and gas
indications. .. t ! '

.

Deer Along Columbia Highway Cap-
tain Edward Van Horn of Hood River
reports that while he and his family
were traveling along the Columbia high-
way a few days ago they met a doe
and tiny fawn. Later Mrs. Minnie J.
Vonder Ahe and family, "motoring home
ffom. Portland,' suddenly came upon a
large doe near Lindsay creek. Native
pheasants are frequently seen' by the
roadside. Does have been sighted sev-
eral times the past week by orchardists
of Hood River. '

Vacancies at Annapolis Three Ore-go- n
boys witn sufficient mental and

physical qualifications have an oppor-
tunity to enter the United States naval
academy at Annapofis by wiring at once
to Senator McNary. All of Senator
McNary's appointees to Annapolis this
year either failed to appear or lost out
In the - examination. He is anxious to
fill the three vacancies to which the
state is entitled. Applicants must be
between 16 and 20 years old.

Portland's Labor Situation Portland
leads in the Pacific coast Uabor sit-
uation, according to a recent report Of
the department of , labor. . Portland
shows a labor shortage last week of 200,
against a surplus the Jweek before of
275. Seattle has 1000 unemployed, as
hpas San Francisco, Oakland 200 unem-
ployed, while Industrial conditions at
Los Angeles are acute. Spokane . re-
ports favorable conditions with no un-
employed.

Minnie "Women Organize) An organi-
zation of the Clarke County Association
of Minute Women was effected and
fleers for the ensuing year elected at
a meeting held In Vancouver last week.
The active membership roll contains the
names of all women who gave satisfac-
tory service as minute women during ,the
war. The charter roll will be closed
one year from the signing of peace.

PoRtofflee Applicants Take Test
Examinations were taken in Vancouver
last week before the civil service board
by several citizens of the White Salmon
district for the office of postmaster.
The position pays 81700 a year. A suc
cessor to Guy Crow, former postmaster,
who occupied this office for nearly 11
years, will be appointed. One woman
was among those taking the examina-
tion. ;

Toronta Botarians Coming-- --Twenty-five

members of the Toronto Rotary
club are scheduled to arrive In Port-
land Friday In a special car and are
to spend the day seeing the city. The
Toronto delegates recently attended the
Rotarian convention In Salt Lake City
and before returning to their homes de-

cided to visit California. Their car
will arrive from the south at 7:20 a. m.
and will leave for Seattle at 4 p. m.

Motor Cars Running Summer motor
car service between Tillamook and
Mohler, on the Southern Pacific beach
line, was reestablished Sunday to take
care of the extra travel of summer vis-
itors in that section. The motor car
will make two round trips daily be-

tween the two points until the tourist
season is oyer. : This summer service
was established several years ago.

Gaston Mill Sold T. M. Tompkins of
Portland has sold the old Gaston Milling
company mllli built at Gaston about 21
years ago, to A. M. Porter, former Gas-
ton postmaster. Mr. Porter plans to
operate a feed business and discontinue
the milling of flour. He has installed
electric power and the old mill race has
been abandoned.

Ban on Coast Flight! While very
proud of the feat performed by the 10
airplanes from Mather Field in the
flight to the Rose festival at Portland,
the war department has decided to order
no more airships to the upper Pacific
coast for some time. Any further flights
from Sacramento will probably be de-
ferred until a new type of plane is
available.

Engineers Have Sailed A dispatch
from Washington states that the war
department will give no information as
to when the 14th company of engineers,
mostly Oregon men. whicb. sailed from
France on June, 12, will reach this
country. The company is aboard the
transport Princess Natoka, which will
land at . Charleston, S. C.

Samuel Hill on Long Trip Samuel
Hill, road enthusiast, is on a globe-circlin- g

tour, according to word reach-
ing Portland. He Bailed from France
for Tokio, on May 25, and will leave
Japan for the United States on July 8.
Mr. Hill left his home at Maryhill,
Wash., for France several months ago.

Forest Land Transfer Urged Repre-
sentative Haw ley haa Introduced a bill
in congress providing for exchanges of
private and forest reserve lands in San-tia- m

national forest in Oregon in such
a way as to make the forest reserve a
compact body. At present ' much priva-

tely-owned lands are scatteredthrough the reserve. " -

Congressmen Enjoy Salmon Members
of the naval affairs committee of the
house were entertained at the capital
one day last week by Representative
"Will J. Browning' of New Jersey at a
luncheon at which the piece de resist-
ance was genuine Royal Chinook salmon
received from Captain J. Speier, har-
bormaster for the port of Portland.

Holt Permit Issned Henry Holt As

Co., a Delaware corporation, haa been
issued a permit by State Corporation
Commissioner Schulderman to operate
In Oregon. The firm deals in books,
and J. K. Gill of Portland is named
as' attorney-in-fac- t.

Chinese Lad Wins Prize George Why.
a Chinese lad in the seventh grade
at Marshf ield, wort first honors in the
prize essay contest of the state home
industry committee. The subject was
the flouring and milling industry of

University of 'Oregon..' Eugene,
June 23. After an absence of nearly.
35 years.. Miss Anna Coffin of Seat-
tle is returning to the university
this summer, to complete her course.
Miss Coffin entered the university
in 1883 but, after J completing! two
years, left school to teach at The
Dalles. Later she went to Wash-
ington state, continuing her work
through correspondence. - She will
be able to obtain, her degree with
the courses she takes this summer..

circuit courts"granted a divorce to her
husband. The child was then given into
the care of Miss Mabel Walters. Later
Mrs. Grigsby obtained a modification
of the decree at Oregon City and --the
child was to have been turned over to
her aunt, Mrs. Truax. When the aunt
went to claim the child she was told
she had mysteriously disappeared.

Miss Walters dclares the child went
to bed Friday night a week ago and was
not found the next morning. The sup-
position was that the girl had been
kidnaped. The mother now believes
some moneyed person has adopted her,
as she is a beautiful child. It is be-

lieved from the condition of the letter
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and correct fitting of glasses assures you of an unexcelled
.quality of service. I guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

I use no drugs", as drugs are dangerous. s

I exchange your glasses, when necessary, for one year
free of charge. "
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Elks Raise Money-To- r

Salvation Army
At Estacada Picnic

One thousand members of the Port-
land lodge of B. P. O. Elks with their
families and frierlds nade merry at
Estacada park on Sunday at the an-
nual picnic, and enjoyed a series of
novel entertainment "stunts," as well
as an interesting address by Dr.
Charles T. Wheeler.

The Elks journeyed to Estacada on
a" special train and in automobiles. A
great basket luncheon was served at
the noon hour, and the afternoon was
spent in athletio and novelty contests,
for which prizes were given. ,

One of the stunts waa an automobile
raffle that netted about J200 for the
Salvation Army drive, sponsored by the
Elks. Scores of "Bills" spent their,
money eagerly for chances, only to
learn at the drawing that they had
been paying into the Salvation Army
fund wMh a toy automobile as a prize.

Dr. Charles T. Wheeler, speaking in
behalf of the Salvation Arjmy drive,
told of the many war activities of the
organization and outlined the work that
will be undertaken with the funds
sought In the present drive.

EAT WITH
at
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The HazelwoodCoffee Cup
1 33 Park Street, at Alder

Below Cornelius Hotel

The crust has the old-tim- e "before-the-wa- r"

flakiness and crispness
and underneath it lie the cherries!
Great; crimson cherries with a
quantity of sweet, syrupy juice.
You can find nothing more de-

licious in all of Portland.

June 24Tuesday (AilDay)

The full Amount of Every Check Will
Be LEIGHTON'S Donation to The SAL-
VATION ARMY HOME SERVICE
FUND. The employes will donate their
services

At the Coffee Cup
Tuesday, June 24

Hazelwood
- Special

Chocolates
May be had at your neighbor-
hood store. If you are un-
able to obtain them there,
tell us the name of your
dealer and we wilr supply him.

127 Broadway ;

388 Washington

Oregon. .

All Lovers of Good Mnsle are cordially
invited to attend a musical recital given
by the pupils of Marie .A. S. Soule, as-
sisted by Harold Moore, baritone, pert-lan- d

, Etude Club orchestra, Wednesday
evening. June 25, at Lincoln high school
auditorium. Adv.,fVts i; ; ;

: Crossroads Ian. junction of Gresham
and Baseline roads,1 Frank Cofflnberry,
manager. - 1 Chicken - dinner. - Phone
Gresham 831 for reservations. Adv. ;

Steamer 1 raid a for St. Helena and
Rainier,' daily at " t :30 p-- m.. foot of
Alder street. Sunday, St. Helens only,
1 :30 p. m. Adv. i

Former - Actor to Speak Evangelist
H. H. Kernohan, "the converted actor,"
of Seattle,- - Wash., will conduct a big

'' -- --

This is the Leighton Way of Helping the Elks
Pat Over the Salvation Army Drive
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